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LOCAL BEBVITIES.
* *

Patterson sells coaL

Get your hats at Doane's.

Frederick Is the Leading Hatter.

Everybody drinks Saxc's H da.

% Cheapest Hats in Omaha , at Frcder-

Kichtcr

-

sells straw hats-

.m4tf
.

, opp. T. O. ,

Try Safe's Chocolate and Coffee Soda.

For FINE Commercial Job Printin ;;,

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

ers o2 UfBlock., Crcighton

All trains due here arc arriving "

time these days.

Examine the finest assortment of pock-

et books in the city at Kuhn's.

Street Commissioner Ford , with a forc-

of men and teams, began work on Sixtccntl

street to-day.

The steamer Key West left St. Josepl

yesterday and i. expected to arrive her

to-day

The [has fallen four inchcH hinc

Tuesday and btands 3 feet 10 inches , a

cording to the signal service guage.

Atkinson & Co.'s , the acknowledge

leading milliners and ladies' furnisher

Creishton Block , Fifteenth btrect. ml9l-

If you want Bill-HeadsLetter-Headi
Work call at TH-

BKE

Envelops or any Job ,

Job Rooms. Prices that will BU-

IeverylHxly. .

Mayor Boyd has contracted wit

Thackerey , Buck & Co. of Philadulphi :

for the gas fixtures for his opera housi

They are to be of a resplendent characte

Omaha'n firemen are looking as dapp <

and neat as po sible in their handsome un-

fonns
* of blue , which were furnUhed li-

Schlank & Prince , the popular clothiers v-

Faniham htlc'Ct.

The thermometer at Max Meyer

Bn . , from 12 in. yesterday t" 11 m. to-da

indicated as follows : May 2-1 th , 12 in-

SO'; 4 p. m. 7G', 7 ] ' . m. 72', 10 p. in. Oil

May2.th7 .in. CS', 10 a. m. 78", 12 1-

1SO' .

The second and closing night of tl-

tmiMculc and litcrarv entertainment U-

Kl lace at the first M. E. church Tuesdt-

cening. . The attendance was largo at
the programme presented unusually ma'-

torious. .

A sociable will be given in the parlo-

of the Presbyterian church Thursday eve

Ing, under the auspices of the young ladie-

A bilk fjuilt , music , s-hadow pictures ai

refreshments will be special attractions.

The waterworks contractors have a-

gaineel with Chief Galligan to run a strca

into the Farnham Btrpet trench for t
the purpose of fettling the earth , so th
the pavement can be relaid. For this t

-department will receive two dollars a da-

A man named David May was arrest
by the i olice on the supposition that
was a tramp and taken l >cfore Jud-

Bencke yestortlay.'jj He proved that.he h

only come into the city last evening , a-

va con equently jicnnittcd to go.

Frederick Buck, the man who steer
hi * horse into the water works trench
front of TizanlV Tuesd.iy had , 3 ft

hours previously, ibtained a license to

married to Lisctta Sponsel , who

the barrack*. Justice Itcilly will do t
little job Saturday evening-

.Snelliaker's

.

troupe took the we-

bound U. P. train for the slope'yesterela-

Tlie company will not make ai

halts l >etweea here and San Francis
They play for eight weeks ou the coai

They were joined here by Manchester a :

i" Jennings , two well-known Etheopian :

lists.
* The hcene painting for Boyd's m

opera house is being done in St. Louis ,

.*Xoxon , Halley & Toomey , the well knoi-

ifinnr of theatrical artists. Tliese pcntlem-

ire the regular arti ts for the Grand OIK-

Hou ve aiul Olympic theatre in St. Lou
and have already done some of the fiit
work of the kind to l >e seen in the wcstc

( country.

Snow Flake Flour at French's.-

JIi'MM"

.

AT HIUKJIAN'-

Slatctt

-
NEW YORK SENSATION.

Fluke Flour at French's-

.TwontyEvo

.

Dollars Reward
and no questions asked , for return
papers burglarized irom safe of und'-

uigncd about a month since-
.MaylO

.

Ct. HOBKIE Buos.-

r

.

, ' Ladies and blisses' Hats by t
' 'thousands at the "Boston Store ," C

ClOth street. M254t.

'
, PERSONAL PARAGRAHS..T-

.

.

. . D. Cook , of Toledo , O. , consult !

engineer of the water works , was registc-
iat the Witlmell last night.-

Tlios.

.

. Swann , an fxtensivc cattle elca-

of Cheyenne City , is in town.-

S.

.

. 1). Barkalow wcnttoDencrycstcnl ;

Jtulgc Doane went to Lincoln Tucsd-

to attend court.
Thomas M. Maniuette , president of t

C. B. & Q. road , is in the city.-

C.

.

I , . E. Perkins , vice-president of the
* : B. & Q. , of Lincoln , is in the city.

John Devoy , the Irish agitator , who 1-

tureel here tton.c time ago , is in the city.-

J.

.

. G. McCall , agent for the Erie, to
his dei arture for Ogden , Utah , ycstenl;

Mayor Boyd'a neck has been stiff i

several days, owing to a misunderstand !

with the back of it.
Sidney Dillon , president of the Uni

Pacific railroad, ia expected to arrive
the early part of J nnc.

Miss Cleburne , niece'of yir. AVm. C-

burnc, civil engineer of the U. P.road? , 1

yesterday for Sidney.
. ilr. 11. M. Green , general advertisi
agent for H. E. Bucklen & Co.'s j >atc
medicines jut returned from the Paci
coast and is stopping in the city for a f
days.-

31r.

.

. C. 1C Lord , general jjaj..engerage-
of the Baltimore it Ohio railroad tystc
lett the city for Chicago yesterday !

.companied by his sexretary. Mr. A. Tre;
Jlr. Lord is one of the be-.t known railro-
inen in the country and is as well knm-
in the west a in the east through his f-

imer connection with the St. Lemis, Kan
City & Xorlliem railroad.

'SnouFlake Flour at Frencli's.-

"THE

.

MUMM" at HICKMANS , t
latest NEW YOKK SENSATIOX. in2- !

Snow Ilako Flour at Frenc-

h's.B

.

u" AT

YoitK SENSATION' .
i.a < ! r v t

Snow Flake Flour at French's.

Pure Maple Syrup,

St at LITTLE &

Snow Flake Flour at French's.-

scna

.

orders tor HAVENS S :> c

FLAKE FLOUR , and they '

promptly
filled.J.

.

. B. FiiEsun vt Co.

% Snow J"Jour Flour a-

hts Templar.
Members of tlie Mt. Calvary Co-

iH A "handery , and sojouniiiuj Sir Knigli-

goinp on the pilgrimage to Cottm

Bluffs will assemble at Uie asylum t

-. morrow {Tliuissday) morning at-

K t
ffthocU mounted. By order of-

BVKOK STAKBEEUY ,

Commandc

IS IT ABORTION ?

Mysterious Death of a Young
Married Woman.

Coroner Jacobs Finds no Cause

for Investigation.C-

ornelius

.

Hogan, a laborer in the

smelting works , called on District

Attorney Burnhain on Monday and

complained that lus step-daughter ,

Lizzie Bailey , who had been burned

on Sunday , ivas a victim of abortion ,

and he thought the body had better

be exhumed for the purpose of an-

inquest. . He made a lot of random
chaix.cs , and being assured by the
District Attorney the matter would be

attended to , lie changed his tune , anel

requested that the matter be droppeel.-

Mr.

.

. Burnham sharply informed him

that his charges would be investigated ,

and that such trifling with his oflice

would not be tolerated. He therefore

at once instructed Coroner Jacobs t-

inqupe

<

into the matter and that of-

ficial reported that from his persona

knowledge of the case , and from in-

formation received from the physician

who attended the woman , there wa-

ino {.round for an inquest.
The case is none the less &urrounde-

by

<

peculiar circumstances. The younj
woman was formerly Lizzie Lowe , an
shortly after her mother's marryin ;

Con. Hogan , she was wedded to Join
Bailey. This union unhappy , an-

a separation took plnco. Bailey lef-

ths city a year or two ago. Latterly
Hog.vn charges , she was intimat
with one Al. Stewart , who i

employed in the shops. Stewar

was known to have attended her dui

ing her illness. However, a Dr. Wat-

son , was called when she became ver
ill , and he says he found her hufferin
from miscarriage. LaterDr. Coffma
attended her , and Dr. GoiTinan foun-
hersufferingfrompucrpcealperitoniti ;

which wuiihl be the very thing to fol-

low abortion.-

Kow
.

comes a piece of peculiar hi

formation from the druggist on th
corner of Dodge and Twelfth strecb-

Mr.. AV. Gladisk He- says that a mai
whom he describes as tall , with blac

hair and moustache , asked for soni

oil of cottonwood about four wcul

ago , and being tolel there was no sue

thing , lie compromised on oil

cedar. This is frequently used fe

the purpose of procuring abortion
and the young women having lived !

this time not far from the drug ston
and the description of the man correi
pending somewhat with Stewar

the inference is that the elrug was pr
cured for the purpose of abortioi

and that the girl committed the ai
Ji-

d
herself.-

'if

.

Inquiry among some of the mo :

prominent physicians failed to cstal
1(1

lish tlie identity of Dr. Watson :

among the regular practicioners of tli-

city. . It is more than likely the gci-

tinman has but recently arriveil, an-

is as yet not well known.
Unless unforsccu developmenl

should turn up , there will be 1-

1otlicial inquiry into the matter.

Snow Flake Flour at French s-

.AT

.

HICKMAN'S WHOLESALE MJU.I :

EHY HKADQUAKTERS you can bv

Hats and Bonnets at a small adram-

on wholesale 'prices. Call and se

you will be satisfied. myl-Hf

Snow Flake Flour at French's.L-

G

.

Ladies Linen Ulsters cheap at tl-

'Boston Store ," 01 10th street.-

M254t.
.

.

Snow Flake Flour :tt French's.

Linen Caps for shop wear sit 25 ecu
'

at Frederick's. m25-lw-c

The new arrival of sucli beautif
styles for Uovs' and CHILDREN.S' sui-

is the greatest success in ELGUTT-

EICumiix Hot'.sE , 10
ofr.

Farnam , cor. 10th St.

They Couldn't Attend.
Several letters of regret have bei

recently received by the executi
committee of the land leagues w ]

had in charge the late meeting
Clark's hall. They arc aeldresscel-

Mr. . John Rush , the chairman. 0
is from Governor Xancc , rcgrettii
that official business compelled his a-

sencc. . Another is from Judge Sava-

iu which he says he is obliged to ;

tend court in a neighboring count
still another is from P. W. Hitclicex

>y expressing his sympathy but rcgrettii
his inability to attend. The last ai
lengthiest of the senes is from John
Finnerty , the well-known youi
Chicago newspaper man. Mr. Fi-

ncrty compares the landlordism
Ireland to the taxation without repr-

sentationwhich, so aroused the Ames
.

cans of TC. He closes his eloquent
written letter with this predictio
"As surely as the fight inaugurate
by the Massachusetts fanners at Coi

cord swclles into victory anel indepci.-

k

dcnce on Virginia's heroic soil , !

surely sliall the fight begun by tl-

Jviah jKimaulry of Comiaught , tw

ft years ago , terminate inthc destructit-
of that odious form of tyranny , tl
abolition of which will signify the nc
birth , prosperity and glory of tl-

longsuffering , but still jindaunto
Irish nation."

Land Lcnguo Ponds.-
M.

.
. Donovan , treasurer of the Om-

ha Land League , lias received the fc

lowing subscriptions collected by Mr-

Wm. . Hennessy at Fort Omaha : Mr
Robert Smith , $1 ; Mrs. 1. M. Cult
$1 ; Mrs. Hennessy , §1 ; Frank (

SjHMicer, § 1 ; John Kuaus , § 1 ; Pa
rick Coyne , ?1 ; Sarah Carr, §1 ; ii-

tf

<

Winkle , SIMary; Gee , SI ; Mr
Taylor, SI ; Katie Goggin , SI ; Ma-

e Doody , SI ; Lizzie Guniett , $ ]

MarjGuniett , $1 ; Tlios. Kirret'-
C'

$1 ; Edward .T. McGuirk , SI ; Jam
M. Green , $1 ; T. J. Burkley , $ J

II. . Engelmann , 50 cents ; avsh , $1 ;
H. Rust , SI ; friend , $1-

A. . A, Moliar, § 1 ; a fricni-

SI ; friend , SI ; Stephen Ma-

loy , SI ; IL Welleuburg, 50 cents ; Ja-

O. . Wells , 50 cents ; Phillip J. Kefl ;

SI ; Win. Roberts , SI ; Matthew Gi-

lney , 1 ; Maggie Carroll , $1 ; Micha-

Coady , §1; Dennis Purcell , $1 ; Micl
Fitzgerald, §L25 ; John Olson , S
James Barrett , ?2 ; C. B. Couch , S-

W. H. Cormicl. , 81 ; Thos. Cormicl
§1 ; J. G. Cormick , $1 ; D. M. Foste-

SI ; Frank G. Patrick , $1 ; Albe
Ringer , § 1 ; Martin Hogan , $ ; Hai
nah Uonaghue , §1 ; Ellen Donaghui
$1 ; a frieend , 50 cts ; Dennis O'Briei
$1 ; Mrs. Geo. McKray, SI ; Joli
Welch , S; A. Jolie, 50 cents ; Mar
Burke , SI ; and Mary MoranSlmali-
ng a total of 853.

A GOOD STEWARDSHIP.

Progress of the Union Cain-

olic

-
library Association.

The regular quartcrly" meeting of

the Union Cathclic Library associa-

tion

¬

was held at the rooms of the lib-

rary
¬

Tuesday. It was the last quar-

terly
¬

meeting of the first year of the
library , and the reports of the varioua
officers which were read , espcciall-y
that of the board of managers ,
comprised in a great degree the work-
ings

¬

in the several departments of the
association during the year jus'' , closed.

The report of the board of. managers
ras made through the vioc-president ,

Ir. W. A. L. Gibbon. From that
.ocument , as also the other reports ,

rhich were submitted , the following
ummary is made. The association
iiembership amounted to 150 ladies

,nd gentlemen. It gave two festivals ,

scries of lectures and sociables , and
nc grand dramatic entertainment.

many of these entertainments no-

dmission fee was charged , yet from
.hose to which admission price was
:harged , as also membership

dues , the amount received was
§02300. The expenditures during
he year amounted to §097.25 , leaving

balanccin the treasury of §22005. In
addition totliis showing was thatofthe-

aluation of the property of the as-

ciation

-

, which , at a reasonable esti-

matCjConaideringtho

-

books , casepiano ,

files and the other articles in use in

the roomsamountod to §107095.
This really showed the assets of the

ibrary , while the liabilities of the
same were only $50, which it was

thought could be easily paid out of

the balance above referred to- nearly

S22CC5.
Such were the principle features of

the report , and gratifying
ones they are too. They sptak-

n loud tones of a successful organiza-

tion

¬

, which will continue to increase

and be prosperous the years to come-

.Tlie

.

library it seems has been success
'ul in everything it has undertaken.

Nest Tuesday night , the .Mai inst. .

the officers for the new year will b-

instidlcd. . On the occasion there wil-

be a grand free entertainment , t

which every body will be invited. I
will compose , among other features

singing by the McCrary brothers , ant
Jennie McClelland , an instrmncnta
solo by Prof. Hoffman , and a litth
comedy entitled the "Ladies Dress

Reform Convention. "

The association is fast approaching

a period when it will be of incalcula-

ble value to our Roman Catholic citi-

zens , besides being an ornament tf
the city. The progress of this younj.
institution is very rapid and solid.am-

luhat
.

is most encouraging , the future

promises continued prosperity.-

"Tiir.

.

Mrom" at HIOKMAX'S tin

htitst NEW YOIIK Sensation.

Snow FlaJx Flour at French's.

Now send orders for HAVEN'S SNOW

FMKI : FLOUR , and they will bt

promptly filled.J.
.
. B. FKEXCII & Co.

MACHINE POETRY-

.tkinson

.

grinds out his sonnets
On stylish hats and tony bonnets ;

IJiblxins flowers , plumes and laces ,

To decorate the ladiea' faces ,

Birds of rare and gaudy hues ,

Mid irridescent fringe he views
Tassels , cords and cut steel beads ,

And everything a lady needs
In gorgeous piles loom up and soar

In Atkinson's famed Leading Store.

Hosiery , corsets , scarfs and skirkts ,

Millinery handed by bright experts ,

liuchings , parasols and fan ?,

And charming for dainty hands.
Dress goods and trimmings , quite the tor-

In summer silk , imported lawn ,

And a thousand items worth attention
W-ould take up too much bpace to jnentitn

That go to make the varied stock

At Atkinson's , Crcighton Ulock ,

Which is as you have heard before ,

Omaha's Leading Millinery Stnro.
iu21.tf-

Siwic FhtLc Flour at Ficnch's.-

We

.

recently placed an order fo

FIFTY cases of the newest an
most dressable styles in Ladies , Missc
and Childrcns' Hats in all tlie newes-

braids. . We are now receiving th
same and offer them at the very lowca

prices ; which is only a small advanc-

on our regular wholesale prices. Cal

and sec them.-
HICKMAX'S

.
HEADQUAKTKUS ,

IDtf. WHOLESALE AND RETAII

Snow Flake .tflour at French's.

Now send orders for HAVEN'S Ssov
FLAKE FLOUR , and they will b
promptly .

filled.J.
. B. FKEXCH & Co.

Fine strawberry ice cream tonigh-
at Tizard's.

Ladies have you seen the lovch
Lawns selling so cheap at the "Bostoi
Store," GIG 10th street. M2541.

Snow Flake flour at Frcndi's.

Save IialfaDollar. JiuySlraiq JTat-

at Frederick's.

Snow Flake Flour at French's.

Now send orders for HAVEJT'S Sxcvv

FLAKE FLODK , and they will In

promptly
filled.J.

.

B. FUEXOH fc Co.

Bananas , oranges , lemons , etc. , a
Tizard's.-

On

.

Monday Dr. C. B. RichmOn
and wife left this city for their nev

home in Omaha , Nebraska , a movi
which the doctor was compelled ti

make on account of Mrs. R's health
Although Dr. Richmond had bcei
here but about two years he had buil-

up a very large and lucrative practice
both in this county and Clear Creek
in fact he left the largest practice o
any physician in ilie county and hi
did it by hard and conscientious work
We were sorry to loose the Dr. , for hi-

is not only a good physician , but :

good citizen , and we bespeak for hin-

in his new home the respect and es-

teem of the good people of Omaha-

.Tie
.

Post , Central City , Co' .

"THE MUITM" AT HICKMAX'S ih
latest NEW YOKK SEXSATIOX.

Snow Flake Flour at French's.

For delicious ice cream ; go to Mrs
Spoerri , Masonicilock , ICth street-

.maylGlm
.

Pure Vermont Maple Sugar.-

St
.

at WM. FLEMIXC.

Snow Flake Flour at French's.

Now send orders for HAVEN'S Sxov
FLAKE FLOUR, and they will b<

promptly filled ,

J. B.

MORE PRISONERS.

Five More Tar au.d Featherers
Arraigned , and More to-

Follow. .

Constable Manning brought to the
city yesterday the five other men for
wtiom warrants were issued for tarring
'and feathering Willis G. Stanton , at
Jefferson Precinct. They were ar-

raigned

¬

before Judge Anderson , when

wo , S. R. and John S. Davis , were

ischargedand the other three , Albert
Leech , Abe and Elias Wallen ,

vere held in §200 each to appear with
he others for examination on June

3rd. Warrants were issued for an-

other

¬

batch. Stanton has not
arcd to return to Jeflerson-

ince the rumpus , but makes

lis residence here with Mrs. Vander-

ook

-

in west Omaha. Tlie fanners
out there are jubilant over his deter-

nination

-

to remain away , and they
ay that is all they wanted in the first

ilace.

Ladies Linen Ulsters , Cheap at the
'Boston Store ," GIG 10th street. 254.

Strawberry's loc per box at Tizard's.-

S.

.

.- P. MORSE & CO. ,

Corner 10th. and, Jackson Streets.-

We

.

are this day in receipt of a very
attractive stock of summer Wasli Day
.Fabrics which arc iois <Zin bcau-

y

-

; of design , and are offering rare in-

ducements

¬

to the public to make their
summer purchases now. To AVOID

carrying goods over , we offer them
ox RECEIPT at prices that will insure

speedy sale , ami are thus able each

season to give the public fresh , at-

tractive

¬

goods AT I'KICES WHICH AUK

KECOfiXIZED AS THE LOWEST IX THE

CITY.We
have Lawns from 5c a yard , to

elegant Cordered Organdies. These

Organdies will meet with ready sale

and we therefore suggest an early

visit.Cambrics
, Percales , Plaid , Domes-

tic , and Scotch Gingham in 'large-

variety. .

Our stock or CLOVES and MITTS is

large , and buying as we do from

Manufacturers , we < ; UA"KANTFE oin
prices lower than any House in Omaha.-

Sl'ECIAL

.

NOVELTIES IX SILK MITTS :

Our Embroidering department is

KILLED with bargains , comprising ,

cheap Embroideries, as well as tin
FINEST IlUOrflHT TO OMAHA-

.We

.

ask a comparison of our 12c

Embroideries with loc and Cc Em-

broideries from other stoies.
Finer goods on Ctimbrie , Nuinsool

and Swiss in variety of designs.
Fancy Lares in endless variety.-

We
.

only ask an examination (and
comparison ) of our 50c and 7uc Table

Linens to convince you that we are

detcrmimtl to maintain our ACKNOW-

T.EDRED

-

reputation of leading in Ion

prices. These Linens are full widtli

and ALL LINEN-

.Ladies'
.

Summer Skirts at NEW YOIJK

, embracing every kind and
quality , from 50c up. They are made
for our own SVECIAL SALE and are ALI

I'EUFECTLY SEWED AND MADE.

Summer Gauze Testa for Misses ant
Ladiea at 25c. Finer goods are RE-

TAILED at WHOLESALE prices. We an
offering some RARE bargains in LADIES

UNDERWEAK , including very finegoods
CHILDREN ' AND LADIES' HQSIEKY m

NEW STYLES. LADIES * Sl'X UMBRELLA !

We have never offered such bargain ;

in this line as now-

.WOOLEN
.

ULSTER CLOTH
at 40 and 45 cents.

Cloth for niens
* and boys' suits ai

very low prices ,

We name as a special bargain ir
made up gooels , an all linen ulster ai

§ 1.25 , neatly trimmed and well made.
Dress goods in colors. Mourning

dress material , crepes , &c ,

Ix A rt'ORD , wo invite a visit , feclinj
confident of mutual satisfaction.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO. ,

maj24tf. lOrn AND JACKSON STS-

.HAVENS'

.

. SNOW FLAKE FLOUR one

car received to-day at J. B. FRKNCI

& Go's.-

"THE"

.

MUMJl" AT HICKMAX'S .

latest NEW YOKK SENSATION.

Real Estate Transfers.-
Tlie

.

following transfers wore re-

corded at the county clerk's office yes
tcrday , as reported for this paper bj
John L. McCague , real estate ageni
and conveyancer :

Win. L. Bowditch ct al. to Robeccr-
Melton , w i of s w | section IS , town
1C , range 12 east , deed ; §82430.

Augustus Kountze et al. to Charles
H. Guion , 11 lots in block 13 , Kountze
and Ruth's add. , w. d. ; §0000.

Augustus Kountze et al. to Edward
Droste , lot IS , block S , Kountzc and
Ruth's add. , ,v. d. ; §550.-

M.
.

. B. Balcombe to St. A. D. Bal-

combe
-

, part lot 2 , block 77 , Omaha , q.-

c.

.

. d. ; §200.
Henry 0. James to William Grady ,

lot 7 , block 4, in town of Waterloo ,

w. d. ; § 15-

.Mason
.

L. Deverne to Albert H.
Sander, part lot 15 , block 1 , Arm
strong's add. , w. d. ; §2250.

Hiram LaMontc and wife to Omaha
National bank , part lots 1 and 2 , block
120 , "Omaha , w. d ; § 17,500.-

St.
.

. Paul & Sioux City Ry. Co. t<

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis A

Omaha , deed of conveyance.-
C.

.

. E. Perkins , trustee , to Nellie C.
Davis , lots 0,10 , 11 in block 1 , of sub-
division of lot 5, capitol addition , w.d. ;

§2550.
Henry W. Yates and wife to W. A.

Paxton , all of block 5 in subdivision-
of lot 5 in capitol addition ; §15,000-

.Mosqnitto

.

Netting , all color , only
50 cents per piece at the "Boston
Store ," GIG 10th street. 254t.

Snow Flake Flour at French's.

Now send orders for HAVEN'S Sxow
FLAKE FLOUR , and they will be

promptly
filled.J.

. B. FRENCH & Co.
f
Fresh Fruits received daily ,

f -

3t "at LLTTLE & * WILRIAMS.

Snow FlaJe Flour at French's.

Our famous HAVENS' Sxov FLAKE

FLOUR just received ,

J. B. FRENCH & Co.

- Pen. Pike's Arrival.-
Gen.

.
. Albert Pike , of Washington

City , a thirty-third degree mason , and
one of Jhe best known members of the-
o the.fratemity in the .country , is a
guest at the WithnelL ''He is accom-
panied

¬

by Wm. Ireland , and a thirty-
tliird

-

degree mason , of the same city,
accompanies Gen. Pike. Gen. Pike
will very probably deliver an address
in this city previous to his departure.

Helen , where did you buy tha
beautiful Dress and lovely Hat ? Why ,

at-the 'Bostoji Store" o| course ; their
pnces nro the lowest in town. 25-it

DECORATION DAY.

Making the Final Preparations
for a Grand Celebration.

The School Children to Join in
the Big Procession.

Requests Addressed to Citizens
for Carriages and Flowers.

The Grand Ur-nncr.

The various committees appointed
to forward the several interests of tlie

day met as an executive committee
in General Mauderson's office last
evening. There were committees on
flowers , music , transportation , and
speakers , and each had a good report
to make. The barracks band will be
engaged for tlie day. Council Bluffs

tried to get the band , but our boys
got ahead of the G. A. R. over there.
There will be a coloreel band take part
and perhaps St. Philomena's cathedral
band , or any which will volunteer.

General Mandcrson introduced the
xrtist , Mr. Herbert G. Conner , and
offered the following resolution, pre-

facing

¬

it by some welL chosen words of
commendation for him anel for-those
who have contributed towards procur-
ing

¬

the handsome banner for the pro ¬

cession.
RESOLVED , That the thanks of the

executive commit tee , be given to Mr.
Herbert G. Conner , artist , and tlie-

geii'leincn who have contributed to the
enterprise , for the offer to paint anil
mount au appropriate banner for use
in the procession ; that thu.se gentle-
men

¬

be requested to report with tht
banner on tlie morning of Decoration
Day , to the chief marshal , who is in-

structed
¬

to place said banner in a con-

spicuous
¬

place in the procession ; that
the post commander of Phil Kearney
post bo requested to furnish sin escorl-
of eight veteran boldicra to act as an
escort to the banner , said escort to re-

port
¬

to the chief marshal at the form-
ing

¬

of the parade.
The resolution was adopted.
The banner will not represent a

Union soldierdecoratingsx confederate's
grave as Mated yesterday , but in tht
act of decorating the grave of a com-

rade

¬

, this being entirely more in the
spirit of the oeeision: , and certainly
more in unison witli the feeling thai
must prevail among the soldiers
Will form the procession.

Superintendent Lane , of the public
schools , was then introduced. HL

stated that the teaches and scholars ol

the schools were desirous of joining in-

tlie celebration , and the oiler was en-

tertained.

¬

. Tlie matter of disciplining
the children for their duties was lefl-

to Superintendent Lane and the teach-

ers , and this will be a most interest-
ing feature of the day.

The question of carriages ant
wagons for transportation , then came

up. Carriages and wagons were ar-

ranged for liberally , but many mon.
than the funds of the committee woult'

allow will be required , and citixcm
who can send carriages on that daj
were invited to do so. Who will di-

so , may send them to Clark's hall 01

the morning of Decoration Day.
All ministers of the gospel were in-

vited to participate in the celebration ,

and Rev. J. B. Maxfield was invitee
to act as chaplain of the elay-

.Tlie

.

Omaha glee club will give tlieii-

.services , and will turn out twentyfive-
strong. .

It was resolved to procure some ladj-

of tlie city to read extracts from Abra-

ham Lincoln's spcecli at the inaugura-
tion of Gettysburg cemetery-

.In
.

the matter of flowers , the com-

mittee were , of "course , very much in-

terested. . Several members of the G.-

A.

.

. R. will scour tlie country on Sun-

day for flow ers , and citizens wore re-

quested to send flowers to E. Wcy-

man's

-

store , ngar the postofiie. It is-

to by hoped all citizens will do whai
they can in this respect. All kindu oi
flowers and green wreaths and em-
blems will be most acceptable. The
wives of members of the posts wil'
meet at tlie store at 9 o'clock iu tht
morning of Decoration Day to take
charge of the flowers.-

I

.

I What with the lire departmentthe
municipal authorities , tlie school chil-
elren

-

, Company G and tlie G. A. R.
taking part in the procession , it wil
be a grand affair. All city organiza-
tions were invited to participate, am'-

no doubt many private citizens will at-

tend in carriages. All ex-soldiers sine
ex-sailors were invited to inarch with
George A. Caster post , and to repori-
to Commander Fitch at 9:30: o'clock on
the morning of the procession.g

The oration will be delivered bj-
Col. . J. L. Webster , and Col. tt ilber ,

James Neville and others will speak.
The officers of the day will be as

follows : Granel marshal , General C.-

F.
.

. Mandcrson ; assistant marshals , J.-

S.

.
. France , Sam B. Young , O.H.Fred ¬

erick anel Captain Crager.
The formition of tlie procession , and

the route have not been decided on-

yet. .
The meeting adjourned subject h

the call of Chairman Broatc-

h.SHETOOKTHE

.

SHOES.

But Neglected the Formality
of Paying for Them.

How She was Finally Forced
to Settle the Bill.-

A

.

few days ago a dark complexionet
little girl , slouchily dressed and ap-

parently
¬

about 10 yeara old , entered
the store of L. B. Williams it Son , at
the corner of Fifteenth anel Dodye

streets , anil askeel the attendant , II.-

G.

.

. Harteto, _
show her a pair of shoes.

She finally selected a pair that scorned

Jo suit her anel th.cn picked , out a
couple of other pairs for her little
sisters. The three pairs were wrapped
up anel the little girl sat down toawoit
her big sister who , aho aalel , v, ould
settle the bill which amounted to.S 55.
She waited around tor a considerable
time but her sister failed to put in an-

appearance. . Finally she moved into
the middle of the store and placed tlie
.' hoes on the top of n basket which she
earned. Just about this time Mr-

.Harto
.

was called away to transact
some business for his employer. Ho-

returncel in the course of a. few
minutes, but the little girl and the
shoes had disappeared ! . He reported
tlie mattci to Mr. Williams , who sent
worel of the affair to the police , with
an accurate description of the young
girl. A search for her proved unavail ¬

ing.A
day or two afterward a nicely

dressed little-girl-entered the store
and asked the same clerk to make a
change in a couple of pairs of shoes
which she said were too small. ' When
she had liandcd him the shoes he at
once recognized theiOr as those that
had disappeared *a few days before
and taking a closer look at the
little girl identified lu3 whilom Iriend ,

although she'was much changed in-

appearance. . Mr. Karte taxed the

ittle girl with having taken the

shoes , but she said they had been

paid for by her sister. Being pressed

she finally consented to take him

homo with her and get his money for
:he shoes.

The girl said she liveit somewhere

near Thirteenth and Harncy streets ,

and together the pair made a tour of

the entire city winding up finally at

the Union Pacific headquarters.
There the girl claimed'to' have lost her

way and the clerk led her back to the

store. Officer Jacqbson was called in

and attempted to go with the girl to

her homo- but she led him another

wild goose chase. Finally he threat-

ened

¬

to send her to jail'it she did not

tell him the truth , anel she aaid she

lived on Fifteenth street nearHaskell.
The house was soon fountl in that lo-

cality.

¬

. In answer to the officer's sum-

mons

¬

an old lady appeared
at the door and the matter being ex-

plained

¬

to her she did not seem in the

least surprised. She appeared to take
the thing as a matter of course , and at
once consented to liquidate the claim.

The officer then released the girl.

The child is really about 12 years
old but looks younger. He father is

said to be an expressman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.X-

OTICE

.

Adi crtUcinentt To Loan , Vor Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Uoanlins , &c. , will l u in-

serted in these columns once for TUX CENTS

j cr line ; eath snli-cqucnt insertion , FIVE CENTS

per line. The fir.t insertion ncicr less than
CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY.-

OTA"

.

TO LOAN Call at 'law OHicc of I > .
L. Thomas , UooinS , Crciihtori lilock-

.MOXEV

.

TO LOAN' 1103 Famham Ktrctt.
KUManls' l.oan A' cney. nov-tMtf

HELP WANTED.

ami cnbinttniakcn v.-anteil.
CAUI'ENTKIl.S 2 to S3 ptr thy. Inquire iif.
to lieu otlitc. OiO-tf

! ) A reliable man to sell <

WASTE cmpIoMiient anil sure pay. Cal
at 421 soutli 10th st. 978 2;

VI fANTED A small hou <c u.h 3 or 4 roonu-
I V for lijjht hou.xekwp'.iir. Address I.IL-

Xook , Herald office. ST7--'i)

WANTED-At Ton-Jey ] ) n . garden , licit to
, lOyool lioji , 1.1 venrj old

to pull wecils. ! tlut mean Imsinwi , n-

ether need spplj. 97 >2f

WANTED A nurw ;; irl or second prirl. Appl >
corner of California and ilst-

Sts. . OH !1-

TWANTCD -A fcTxxl reliable man to work in
one who thoroughly understands

inilkinj ,' . No other need applj. Kijjht man can
steady cmplojment nri'd o l wages. In-

quire at the Palace Market , 15th street , Ijctueel-
Kamhamand Iarne! > . OTO'JG-

ED An ericiKtd fj'r'' 'or genera'
, small family. 1X! ) ." CuminSt

ericnced uirls. nurse amiWANTED . JUS.! II. KOl'NTZB , 10th M. ,
South Omaha. MijA-

NTEDMtn

(

to v.ork on ITF-
NERIJKOH.

-W "
. 074-27

A t'ooil , ,ii at August
restaurant , opposite Turner llall , on 10th-

street. . DS5 25

WANTED An experienced i I for general
uork in Miull family , 1005 Cumin ?

. .treet-

.V7"ANTED

.

A position Iiy jouin ; Udy , i

W
n any

Mini of mercantile business ; liih
not expected. Wants to learn the trade ; had
borne experience , address , A. It. S. , Hec-
ollitc. . OJ2-23

ANTED A situation as a elcrk or salesman
YV indtyKoods Imsinev ) , !ieare ex-

perience , will uork forerylow WDJTCS 'iniezn -
nin?. 1leaseaddrcsaS. H. , ISce-otliec. 07U2G-

"IT7"ANTED Aood ntirso gitl at northwest ,

> V conur Hamilton and Her streetShinn *
! !

addition. E..MOOSKY. 070-U

TOASTED A cook at 1,200 Farnhaui street.
YV 075 tf

Good chaiiiliemiaM at the KmmotWANTED .

WANTED A Hrbt-class cook (woman ), and
an assistant, at City hotel. 905-20

Girl at the Pacific House.
062eod23-

TA7"ANTEDGood girl for ?cncral
Y y Uefercnco required. Apply ai 141i Ucx'u-

St.. JOHN O. WILLIS. 95Mf-

ANTEDA Udy Look-kccpor , nuut be well
qualified aiul have good references. Ad-

dress Ilex 403 1'. 0. , si erieucenndwages
wanted. , jzi- 25-

TT7"ANTED A (rood plumber and (pis-fitter , at-
y t & Woods , Council' liluff-) low i ; Hot

1132. ob a-

WANTCD Cooil girl at Xo. ICfi , between
Douglas and Dodje , llth street. lHiU-25

U'.rl for L-cneral housework atWANTED 'Vatcs. Oit-

fWANTED Girl for Kcneral housework , 172-
0Famham bt. , 1st door cast of 1axtons.

037-

tfM UN WANTED At Tousley Uros. , next to
Fair Grounds. ' 0332-

5W ANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers
to UKK olliee. OOd tf-

T AUXDHESd AND UININU KOOM CIUL
JU WANTED Immediateat! . the Occidental.'

WANTED 5 carpenters and 2 cabinet mak-_ Wy. EVEKETT. Wltf

WANTED Tu-o first-class larben , and none
need apply J. H. CUKIIV , Union

lilotk. b29 tf-

ANTKD Man north of the endof ISth St.-

II.
.

. W. BAIL. fcOS-tf

ion by a man of ,
steady , inilu .trions anil willing to l e use-

ful
¬

in any honoraMu aapa.ity. Conipenxition ac-
cording to capability. 1'Ieaso address J. K. H. ,
cara of IEK oHi.e. tot-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

FOIl 1JKXT Nieeli fiirni-slu-J lar 'e room and
.S. W. eonier l&th anil .Capital Axe.

FOR IlE-.T Homo ith 5 rooms , 2 story hi 'h
and & acres ground , inViIcox addition , ad'

joining the Omaha Stock lards. Apply to A-

.ilca
.

! > ock's grocery btore , 10th St 01327-

TT'OU' KENT A lanre furnished room on nrst-
J} floor, ith board. Also a lev, dav boarder.-
wanted.

.

. IfcOS dlifomuitreet. . a2S-72S-tf

FOR KENT On first floor , furrMicd rooms ,
corner 19th and Daicnjiort.

719 tf-

TjlOU KENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 181 ?
1. Chicago street. C0i-tf(

KENT Tlie Imildin ;; 1000 Hurt street,
formerly ti e.l Iiy John Cane as the London

meat market. Some bntihcrtools for talc. Ap-
ply on the premUcsor of John liaumcr, 1:11-
4Karnhani

:
struct. eJ3.tf

KENT A store , comer 10th ami Leavcii-FOR . Iiiiiiru next door , atTetcrionX

UENT 2 (urnUluxl rooius 'jrer j-

chants' Exibangey. E. cor. l chaiiil Ik

SALE-

.ITlOlt

.

SAI.P-Stock and Hxturcs of Ue Iiov' .
JL! book and neus store , XeV. MIS IloiiU ' , ',"
Mlta. A. J. DOYI.F. 'J? f f-

anil jot in South OjnahaatSl. .
Hoiwyandlotin. Xorth Oniahantf ?)J,'

e and ° f '"'Prt licar Cliforu" Street , 51 ,

Smallhous and full lot at
Inquire oJno.! U JfeCa ie , or

'_ _ & . -tf

| OR SALE-Honsc and lo * . 33tl32 ; suitable for
JL1 warthgase. , 10th bt.

'MlU"-

TT10H SALB Houe3 ,, , ] let orrlEth ftrect , 1 -

4. tween > ichols ar.a Paul. Terms easl. ! -

quire.it 1 0. !>:,7-i ;

OI. peed lots in Ui.er.iew ad-
ditrjn.

-
. Jobii L. McCagueTOpp. 1'ost Otfii" .

. ' 050 tf

EORSALE- ?; acres ground in West *-mai1 ,
J. Hcnr > , No. 11016th.

R SALR-Tcn elegant residen
atc ln15 rteniinM"cf red-car

I'ne ; never In market before. }
UUMPHREV , 07 X. 13th rtree *

OP. SALE

. ATER , 153)Fiirnham strett.-
320U

.

0od lots in Xorth Omaha ,

- .
residence lot af 51,600,°r"Ut l4Sl100' an at

stree-carline.
Inquire ol JolmL. McCue , cn Jsit ix.toaice.

' ooitt-

rrillE-BESE THING YET-7L O. Clart&Co3
L. Imperial Sell Raising intcr WTieat Flour,
!L.xln'Hes'l"scuits an 1 aU kinds of. pastry.

Trr It, Afct your grocer far it < 7>itf'-

jgKUtS'RE.lLESTATE'l.OO.il.See 1st page.

''J-

At 1319 Farnkam Street

in our dress goods department MONDAY , MAY

32d , will be found the following bargains. An early
call will be profitable to those who desire to im-

prove
¬

the opportunity never before afforded our
Omaha people of purchasing FINE goods at a-

rrenadines ,

1600 yards Fancy Mesh Black Grenadines at 5 cents a yard, in perfect order ,

original cost 35 cents a yard ; 2,000 yards of plain Black Iron-Frame Grenadines

at 10 cents a yard, original cost at wholesale , 60 cents ; 2,500 yards of plain

Black Iron-Frame Grenadines at 121-2 and 15 cents , original cost 60.and 75 cents.

LACE BUNTINGS ,
' LACE BUNTINGS-2,500 Lace Buntings in Cream, Drab ,

Brown , Black , Baize at 15 cents a yard , never before sold under 25 cdnts.

I

Eighteen hundred yards of Fancy Silks in Gold Bronze , Garnet and Gold-

Steel and Black, Etc. , at 25 cents a yard, worth 1.00 and 125.
Fifteen hundred yards Fancy Summer Silk in Myrtle and Gold, Brown and

C4old , Plum and Garnet , etc. , at 37 1-2 cents a yard , usual price 55 to 75 cents.

Twelve hunered yards Fine High Colored Summer Silks , , at 45 cents a yard ,

usually sold at 80 cents to 100.
Three HuniM yards Colored Silk Brocade at 50 cents , always sold at 81.00 and 81,25 ,

1,000, yards Black Silk Arnmrs Brocades and Stripes at 50 cents a yard , worth 81,25 ,
* * **

Black and Colored Brocaded Silk $$1,00 and 81,25 , worth S2.00 a yard.

Black Bros Brain Silks at 50 cents , worth $1,00 , * i

Black Gros Grain Silks at 75 cents and -worth 1.50 , 100.
Black Cashmere Finish Silks 1.25 , worth 175.

Black Satin De Lyon 1.25,. worth 175.
Black and Colored Surah Sntins at 85 cents , worth 125.

Black Satins at 75 cents , reduced from 1.00
Black Satins at 90 cents , reduced from 125.

Black Satins at 1.00 , reduced from 150.
Colored Satins at 95 cents , reduced from 125.

MSIT'S FUENISHIG GOODS , 65 CENT imLAUNDEIED SfflETS. .

Our Coo Uiilamulricd Shirt* ha * attained such unprecedented ropnhritj that ncllnil it to I * Tl IK Shirt, ami v, c offer all siirx. . 'or the l.n.fit of
those viholme not wen itu state that it had-.llneiriie >.k-liaiidailouile, ! ri.-cii.orc.cil line lirn.ii IKXOIII. full sizeli.ien euT"( , anil n a complete ti-

t.MEN'S
.

COLLARS ! MEN'S CUFFS !

Verv liCst 4-plv linen Collars , with c-rtra workc l buttonholes, nc-x shapes ar.d stjlc" , § 1.CO a Jonn , size 14 to IS inch. Very Wst 4-ply line n Cuff* .
10 to 11 $ inch , s W a dozen. .

CELLULOID COLLARS ' CELLULOID CUFFS' We offer a full line of all the new celluloid srood ), vcrj fine, olt and pliable , with reinforced but-
ton ho'.es , at exactly wholesale pried *. 2)ilozei lien's Suspenders at iOc, worth 5 XM dozen MeY-i K.IIK-J Tercale I-imnlried Shirts at iBr. worth SI-

.lEememlxr
.

our prices liaveall been rtifniVHl to Ic3 than goods can be purchased for at nholexile , and all new jcood-j ill be retailnl at exaitlv wholr *

sale pjicof. , p. iMicmsim & coi ,
1319 Farnham Street.

SPECIAL HOnOBS-Gantmuefl ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR STOLEN One pair of her>cs
STKAYKD baj , a little stiff in hind Icy , one-
dark iron ira.V, hail ono shoe on right Iiiiul foot
Wlien lait seen. An> information'Icaiiin ? to their
recovery will 1* reward * ! . F. E. MERRITT.
Florence , Neb. 951-27

OK STOLFA' A 1fcht red and white
tow aLeut D j irn old , with lonjj trail and in-

iwor condition anil large crooKct horns. Lost 01-
1jfav,13th , left a J'ourif ; mlf. S3.00 rt-ranl will be
paid for her nturn to Simon Kacimcd , one Mock
south of Ilcr's Distillery. 'jTi-ef---1

From undersigned , oncjbay hero ,STRAYED one cje and has spring Iialt and one
small baj horse i cry thin. S.JIOT954i4
-VfOTICB TO CHARLES OCIIT3IAN' Wherc.vs
JL'jou arewantcif to appear aj witness for H'
C.Mlson. . You will answ cr this at otiee. and
ob ! : C , IL C. WILSON. 9SO-20

STRAYED A larxo brown , raw boned hone
front ankle bent in. A suitable

reward will be ] id for hb return to Itamiej'-
lii cry stable, opposite J'. O. D032-

HU l-arasoU rci 'rcd ly M-

.SCIIUTT
.

llthuud Faniarasts. 7sOtf

. 12th and Chii-a o
. streets , b ready to bore or deepen iU.!

Satisfaction guaranteed. JO-

rpEAJIS tiui bo jot at John Barr-s stal.le for
JL all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
tor 13th and Liuvrmvorth stiv cts. 37Stf-

TPvONT FOr.GCT The successors of the Ainc-
rJ

-
icau Iloose. on Douglas street , betw ecu Oth

and 10th , for board , led injj and transient eus-

6Wtf

-

JULIUS & LOUISE KOSS.

DIP VP ] C C ' a' A-'cnt 'or COLUMUtA
Dill I MLCOi and OTTU BICYCf.JS. Send

three-cent stamp for Cxtalo iu
and I'nee List containing full
infonuation-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Painta , Oil pnd Glass.

_ OLfAIIA , NE-

B.i

.

, f. Mm , Beatist ,

OfFicn Jacobs' Clock , corner Capitol'trenne
and Fifteenth street , Oniaha Ifcli.

TII-
Klercliants

- -
SMannfactirers Union
OF NEBRASKA.

Address : CIIAS KAUFMAN , Scc'v. ,
211 fnt

Omaha , Neb. , May 20tb , 1881.-

To

.

the Liquor Dealerr Saloon. Keepers and
Business f

" "Mr e.1 t-nion Hml It fn the irtcrtiniu- , , taus( . Uiro-jsihont Uie Mate t-

oisr w jar
" n" * " .honredirn.tli or inifirv-etly InUrested in
the y |e Of Hipior in this. State , for

j June. 10th , at 2 p. m. ,

to be held at Turner llail , in Um City of Omalia.

Our rommou t-aai.-c dennniU lhat no one of our
number slull tHiant.! .

- CIIAS. KAUFMASX ,
siwliv ,

'
, Secntar-

y.7iOTICE.

.

.
;.' ) nroLi ; . N>e. ?

May 18th Ij31. f-

Concerninr; > .. V . S.-C. 6, Tonnrfiip Hi , Worth
(A J..H , Mi4tu ( th

-

Tt> Wilfcim Cprlrett ,- Jforrell , Tlionia-
sHojcra.4 . It. V.'htticr, Elijali 31. Uobld , and
to alt w! jui it inai eor.ecn .

'licrtbi iiutiffnl Hut on the Sth dajof-
A. . I ) . IM" , one Wjiram eTorlwtt , nlfl

'

and
onthe.iihtdiyof sluid month lotated thereon
ililitirj Uocnty Idi.il Warrant No. 10 79 , act
of 1EJ7 , nhieh warrant vran found t" > Bae been
lo-at l at Coon. il IHufTi , lotva. Oetnlwr bit, 1S09 ,
on laid in that land district. The "location" * an-

cancjlrcd b> . letter of Hon. C minii ioner of the
Conors I Land oflicu , ilatcd July 20th IHCO , and
the cot ntcrftit ixttifleatif returned to the local
ntCre , a. uIJheoKH.niitttnieh.fi to notify Corbctt-
of theaition taicnand that as hu prctniption-
nsht Irvl been Ihe, ont l beix.rniitfa.il to-

ItK"te Rt-d lnt-i with a valid and It-nilly a.<-
si'ii ttvrst rant , or to s-ii. tituto cash in , jajment-
thcr '-or ; that no legal ncCi-tf 'of the iaid aetion-

of th ? com.'uu.'doncr naa brought home to said
Corbeirt , or loan} tarty cr partial who xuccecdeil-
to his .3xt' , and it api arin from the record-

of
-

Dm Slas county , XebnLa, that J. It Whittier,
and El iah 31. HobliJ , are the le al soccvson o!
said to Uie title , Of said J *

_ W. 1 Sec. 5-

Town. . 1C , JXortlipf Ilann'e 11 East of Cth 1', M-

.ThS
.

JI in. Commissioner of the General Land
offlco hr f ua&er (late of May 4th , 1831 decided
thatthi ! taid Vi'hitter and Ilobba are entitled to-

loeate U f saH tract trith , or to substi-
tuttrcas"

-
tin jwynient tlverefor ; a follo -

f to-wit :
J. B.M tittier tor thfrEi ol Jf. W. J51611K-
Ojah . L Hol.b. for the All of _f. Wl-S-lC-llE

Thirty days Iroin the ilate of tht first publicat-
ion.

¬

.
of y>J) i tU arc allowal , in crhich an appeaJ
from sajti I Hussion may be filed in the local land
offietf-

.IfiiO'a TRWJ tjfiled ntneiy'da } * from tfira-
tionof

-
U eja'd thirty laj are allowed the Aid

. xA llobla in which to offer the lsalc-
ondderaf V .or tLo said tract*.

, WM. li. L.UIBERT ,
r, * Recdrer.

m20cTfri5t

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

fFirnisMng Goods
' . .

IN OMAHA.V-

v'E

.

ARE , PAR KXCELLEXCE ,

THE TOUM MI'S' OLOTHEES !

BOSTOH CLOTHING HOUSE , J

1212 FAENHA1H STREET , 121-

2SGHLANK & PRINCE. -

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KIDD , Prop. ,

NEW COODS1JVTEST. STYLES-BOTTOM T-

PRICESEVERYTHING 'WARRANTED.

J. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

r-

And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.a-

pHdtt
.

Corner llth and Donal.t . . Omaha. Vel

THE NEW YORK

Jlas from Crei liton I fall , llfli aiiet Farnliani , to-

ONLJ DOOR WEST OF B. & 3VI HEABQUAETERS.
For the Larjje-t Assortment , the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,

TUB NEW YOBK COMPANY LKAIJS TIIKM ALL. Sati fy ymmelf l y
the Ht ck.-

A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of Stra-v tla.lt Justop iit l.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clotiflg louse lest of OMcap ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.
Wo have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's

Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock ofTrunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. Thesa goods are fresh , purchased from ,

the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower ; than ever
*

before made. . <
*

- !
_
'
.

*

We Sell for Cash and Have but bYie Price.-
A.large

.

TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.O
.

- !k-XaI _ k3.I2O 3533X3 T7S.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. I3th.

. .

Horse Sloes and Ms
WAGON STOCK

THE JJEST ASSOF.TMC.T O-

FWHEELS
D. TIlE WEST ,

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. J. BROATCH ,

1209 & 121 i

- JantS-tra
"

Diixrr ST. , OilAUA. SEE.


